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DEPARTMENT OF HOMELAND SECURITY
Federal Emergency Management Agency
National Flood Insurance Program
ADJUSTER'S PRELIMINARY REPORT
with (select all that apply):
Adjustment type:
Adjusters use this form to report information to the insurer for setting reserves and initial claims reporting. NOTE: The NFIP requires a Preliminary Report be received within 15 days of assignment.
Policyholder information
Insurer information
Representative information
Insurance information
Coverage type
Coverage A - Building
Coverage A and B combined
Coverage B - Contents
Coverage
Deductible
Reserve
Advance
Property risk information
First floor height:
Property risk information. First floor height. Feet portion of height. Enter whole number.
Type of personal property:
Substantial improvements after FIRM date (if yes, explain below):
Prior flood loss(es) (if yes, explain below):
Substantial improvement information 
#
Total cost of improvement:
Add/remove improvement
Prior loss information
#
Amount of loss:
Add/remove prior loss
Date and time information
Cause of flood loss information
Was there a general and temporary condition of flood:
If yes, explain in Adjuster's Report
or
Other contributing cause(s) of loss (if yes, submit Subrogation Referral):
Flood water information: 
Main building/unit
Flood water height information. Main building / unit. Select from drop down list.
Click to add additional flood water data for an appurtenant structure (if any)
hours
Exterior water height
inches
=
=
feet & inches
Interior water height
inches
=
=
feet & inches
Flood water information:
Appurtenant structure
Flood water height information. Additional structure. Other structure type. Select from drop down list.
Click to remove additional flood water data
hours
Exterior water height
inches
=
=
feet & inches
Interior water height
inches
=
=
dec. feet
=
=
feet & inches
Flood water information:
Click to remove data
Exterior water height
inches
=
=
feet & inches
Interior water height
inches
=
=
dec. feet
=
=
feet & inches
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